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What's Happening The Baptist Herald 
T he Rev. E . Bibelheimer is minister of 

our church in Cathay, North Da kota , 
and not at Ger man town as stat ed r ecent ly 
in "The Bapt ist Herald." W e are happy 
to make t his correction for t he benefi t 
of our r ea ders. 

T he Calvary Baptist Church, Pekin, 
Ill., of which the Rev. R alph Blatt is 
minister , held un ion pra yer ser vices for 
a week, closing Jan. 11. About 200 per 
sons crowded the sma ll church auditorium 
every evening. A fine sp ir it prevailed 
throughout. 

Rev. F. vi. Bartel, pastor of the Bap
tist churches at F r edericksburg and 
Boer ne, Texas, had the joy of baptizing 
two young people last November and in 
Drnember six others followed the Lor d 
in baptism. This made a tota l of 18 bap . 
t isms on t his field dur ing the past year. 

T he Rev. J . G. Draewell is serving as 
inter im pas tor at a ll the services of t he 
Ebenezer Church, Detroit , Mich. , since 
the departure of its ministe r, t he Rev. 
J. Leyp oldt, on t he first of F ebr ua ry. 
Mr. Draewell was former ly minister of 
the Ebenezer Church from 1914 to 1925. 

The Rev. John J. Lucas, pastor of our 
church at Anamoose, North Dakota, was 
ably assisted by the Rev. G. Rauser of 
Martin, Nor th Da kota, in r ecent evan
gelistic services held in Lincoln Valley, 
a s tation of the Ana moose Church. Ten 
young people a ccept ed Chris t a s their 
Savior. 

On Sunday evening, J an. 13, the Rev. 
Thomas Stoeri, pa stor of t he St . Louis 
Par k Baptist Chur ch , St. Louis, Mo. , 
baptized 15 per sons on confession of t heir 
fa ith. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn was guest 
speaker at both services on Sunday, J an. 
27. In t he evening severa l othe r p er sons 
were baptized by Mr . Stoer i. 

T he Rev. H erman Lohr, who has served 
most capably as minister of our church 
a t Aplington, Iowa, for the past sev
eral years, will beg in his ministry on t he 
new field at Corona, Sout h Dakota, wit h 
t he first of March. Mr. Lohr is leavi ng 
the Aplington Church in good condition 
and under ver y happy circumsta nces. 

During the closing week of 1934 the 
Rev . . c. A. Gruhn, pastor of t he Germa1• 
Bapt1~t Church in Missoula, Montana . 
was m charge of t he brief devotional 
servi~e over the local radio st at ion ever y 
IY'ormng. Several of the young people of 
t he .chur ch assisted t he minist er wi th 
musical a nd vocal selections. 

th!"1iss A.lethea. R'.ose is busily engaged at 
. B~ptist Missionary T raining School 
1n Chicago I II a t h . . ' ., s eac er rn charge of 
~~e .department of religious education 

e is also. siud_Ying for her M. A. degre~ 
~t the Umver s1ty of Chicago. She w.as 
mstrumen,t,~l in ' arra ng ing for a brief 

chapel message by Mr. Leuschner to
wards t he close of J anua ry. 

D uring the year and a half mm1stry 
of the Rev. Thorwald W. Bender in our 
church a t George, Iowa, four bapt ismal 
s ervices h:ave been h eld. The envelope 
system has been int roduced -and a u nified 
Sunday school a nd English worship ser v
ice has been arranged. The Thursday 
evening devotional serv ices are a ttended 
on the average by 40 to 45 persons. 

T he Rev. A. F. Runtz, pastor of the 
State Park Baptist Church, P eoria, Ill., 
had t he joy of extending t he hand of 
f ellowship t o 23 newly baptized conver ts 
a t the communion service Jan. 6. The 
maj or ity of these accepted Christ a s 
their personal Savior during a ser ies of 
evangelistic services held last October, 
with the Rev. P. B. Chena ult of La Salle 
as evangelist. 

The W ednesday evening services of the 
Temple Baptist Church, P. tt~burgh, Pa ., 
of which the Rev. O. E. Krueger is min
is ter, ar e uniquely inter esting. F our 
schools, n amely, a Family School, a 
School of Missions, a School of Evan
gelism a nd a School of Prayer , a re being 
conducted. One Wednesday evening a 
month is devoted t o each of these inter 
ests. 

On Monday evening, Jan. 14, the F; rst 
Church, Chicago, III ., held a series of 
s imultaneous cottage prayer meetings at 
seven widely sep arated homes of mem
ber s. It is hop ed t hat th is type of ser v
ice wi ll be continued in t he fu ture. Mr. 
H ugo Schmidt , a p rominent member and 
deacon in t he church for many years, 
was in a serious a utomobile acciden t on 
Sa t u r elay, J an. 12. He will be in the 
hospita l for some weeks to come. 

The church in Minitonas, Manitoba, 
Canada, is making s tea dy progress un
der the consecrated leadership of its 
pastor, t he Rev. J ohn Luebeck. The 
member ship of the church now numbers 
244 per sons, most of whom are immi
g ra n ts from P ola nd. There are t hree 
nearby s tations which t he pastor serves. 
A male chorus a nd a brass band a re 
active in the church. There have been 
several bapt isms during the past year . 

The Rev. C. H . Edinger , pastor of our 
church at K yle, Texas, where he is be
ginning his fi f th year of ser vice, r ep :ir ts 
that as t he result of a week of evan · 
gelistic services conducted b?' the Rev. 
W. H. Buenning of Gatesville. Tex 9s, 
eight Sunday school scholars made public 
confess ion of their faith i n Christ. Dur
ing the preceding week the church held 
serv·ces in observance of "the Week of 
P rayer ." 

The first quarterly rally of 1935 of t he 
young people of t he Four Chur ch De

l troit y nion was held pn T pursday eve-

ning, J an. 24, at the Ebenezer Churc1 
before a large and ent husiastic aud i enc~. 
Dr. Mark Sanborn of B att le Creek, Mich., 
spoke on " Chris tian Youth in a Chang· 
ing World." Dr. Sanborn is a former 
president of the B. Y. P. U . of A mer ica 
and ser ved for sever al years as a minis
ter in Detroit. 

On Tuesday evening, J an. 15, the 
young people's society of the church at 
Nokomis, Saskatchewan, Ca nada held 
its annua l bus in ess meeting a nd ~lected 
the fo llowing officers : Mildr ed Rhode 
?res ident; Mr s. ".'-lee Richter, vice-pres'. 
1d e~t ; Mrs . . A. Richter, secr etar y ; Ma r y 
Weiss, ass:stant secr eta ry · Mar ga r , t 
Tach, librarian and "Bapt

1

is t Herald'' 
reporter; Ruby Abeig und Reuben Zepik 
pianis ts. ' 

T he German Baptist Church in Wil
mington, Del., of which the Rev. H er
man Kuhl is pastor . ha s selected as its 
motto for 1935 2 Corint hians 3: 18 and 
has set as its eva ngelistic goa l at least 
25 new member s. The Rev. J . G. Drae
well preached at a recent Sunday morn 
ing service. A s tudent of the Wilm·ng
ton Bible School was r eceived into t he 
chu rch a few months ago. Th !> ser vices 
of the church are now conducted en t ir ely 
in the Enghsh language. 

The members and friends of the Beth
a ny Church, Milwaukee, Wis., celebra
ted the golden wedding a nniversar y of 
Mr. and Mr~ . J . H . Weihe on the evening 
of Dec. 31 with a program in their honor 
gifts of fr iendsh ip a nd a ha ppy t ime of 
f ellowship and congratulations. An a r 
ticle by Mr. Weihe, who has been prom
inent ly a ctive in our denomination, wi:I 
be featured in the nex t issue of " The 
Baptist H er a ld" a l on~ with a more de
tai led r eport of th is fes tive event. 

At the annual business meeting of the 
Third Ger man Bapt ist Church in t he 
Bronx, New York Cit y, the following offi
cer s were elected : Miss Her mine Baker , 
pres ident ; Mr. H a ns Schaeffer , vice
presiden t ; Miss Ka te Wulburn, secretary, 
and Miss Gertr ude N iebuh r, t r easurer . 
The Rev. J . F . Niebuhr is beginning h is 
eighth year as minis ter of th e church. 
On Sunday. J an. 13. the Rev. P . Langen
berg of King Williamstown, Province, 
South Afr ica , was the guest minist er . 

The R ev. J. ] . Lipper t of Bismarck 
Nor th Dakota, served as chaplain in th~ 
s t ate peni ten tiary on the Sundays dur
ing one of t he late fall months. A t the 
last serv· ce,. of. w~ ich Mr. Lipper t had 
cha rge, the mv1ta t1on was ex tended and 
more t ha n 25 of the men indicat d b 
the uplifte.d ha nd that t hey desi r~d t~ 
fo llow Christ as t heir Master and wanted 
to be remembe.red in prayer. During 
severa l weeks in J anuary t he R A 
Guent?e.r of ~inneapolis , Minn ., a~;lsted 
:he 1111mster in evangelist ic serv·ces held 
in our ~hur~h at Bismar ck. . 
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EDITORIAL 

A Christian Deal for Our Elderly Ministers 
W E hear a great deal nowadays about t h e New 

Deal and a Square Deal. The common prob
lems of life have awakened us to t he needs of t h e 
man, who is sh ouldering a disproportionate sh are 
of heavy burdens and wh ose outlook for t omorrow 
is not at a ll pr omising. It is high time th at a similar 
note be sounded in our churches calling for a 
"Christian Deal" to be accorded our old er minister s 
and the vet erans of spiritua l service. 

T he plight of m any such men in our German 
Baptist Chur ches is well nigh tragic. They began 
their ministr y year s ago with radiant h ope an d 
energetic vigor . God h ad commissioned them to a 
divine undertaking a nd their denomination was 
calling them to m anifold opportunities. 

The decades since t h en h ave witnessed social 
changes and uph eavals, in which t hese m en of God 
now with ebbing str ength , find t hemselves t he un~ 
fort unate victims of circumstances and disillusion
ments. After using t h e German language almost 
exclusively during these years largely for t he benefi t. 
of our German Bapt ist denomination, th ey fi nd 
themselves of little usefu lness t o congregations who 
have substituted the English for the German lan
guage. After a consecrated ministry of several dec
ades in wh ich they never counted t he cost of their 
sacrifice th ey declare themselves still able to min
ist er, but find f ew opportunities for such a minish ·y · 

Let us be frank and fearless in the facing of t hese 
facts. Why sh ould we object so vociferously to t he 
slight German accent of some of these pastor s of 
our s, whose entir e lives have been devoted here
tofo re to a Germa n speaking denomination ? Ma ny 
a fashionable chur ch of our countr y takes pride in 
it s minister because of his Scotch dialect, Southern 

drawl, Irish br ogue or European accent. This is 
particularly directed to t h ose youthful cr itics who 
ar e altogether too severe with their German pas
tors. W hy can we not understand that one of the 
primar y qualifications of a minister , who is to serve 
a chur ch of ours, is not his ability to draw great 
crowds and "to r un a h und·r ed yard dash" at t h e 
Sunday School picnic but a radiant, Christ-like char 
acter which is t he r esult of "practising wha t is 
preached" from the pulpit? In this r espect our 
older ministers are uniquely qualified for a success
ful minish-y in any ch urch, if only our standards of 
success were j udged accordingly. 

We cannot afford to deal with our ministers as 
·the modern business world often treats its employees 
with methods of impersonal, mecha nical efficiency. 
Y.le are "Christians," fo llower s of Chr ist, who a r e 
supposedly ever r e-ady "to go the second mile," "to 
give the cup of cold water ," t o d o more than what 
is expected of us. These minister s ar e m en of God 
in our midst wh o have burned th emselves out for 
Christ in a costly ser vice. The least we can do for 
t hem is to accord them "a Christian D eal" in which 
we ~hall give then: every opportunity, whenever 
possible, for a contmued ministry in our church e3 
and shal~ mani~est to t h em r espect and the r ever
ent hearmg which ar e due m en of such Christ-like 
lives. 

Th e spiritual char act er of our pastors is note
wor~hy .. Th eir ministry h as been deeply sacrificial. 
Thell' g~ted capacit ies a r e comparable with similar 
gro~p~ m other den ominations . They deserve "a 
Christian Deal"- every consider ation of magnan
imity which will enable t hem to be our servants as 
well as those of God as long as t h ey are able. 
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Christian Orientation 

By the REV THORW ALD BENDER 

" "LIFE seems to be a jumble of ideas ~nd ideals.'' 
This statement was one of the closmg r emarks 

of a letter quoted some months ago in " The ~aptist 
Her a ld." The a uthor of the missive was a girl w_h o 
was about to graduate from college. Along w1~h 
thousands of otheTS she was facing a world th at did 
not seem to be in need of her services. The o~t
look for employment was dish eartening. It w~s dis
heartening pr imarily because the girl _had failed to 
acquire mental and spiritual poise while at coll~ge. 
Instead she had become a victim of the confusion, 
mental,' spiritual , economic, and social, which sur
rounded her. 

Life is a "jumble of ideas and ideals.'' Nor will 
a college education as a r ule furnish th~ le~ds to 
persona l equilibrium. Pruden~ a_nd practi_cal is t he 
individual who will let his Chnsban experi ence and 
the Word of God lead him to a solution of t he many 
contradictions in current t h ought. Grenfe ll once 
remarked "I will make my r eligion count for some
thing or I'

1

ll junk it.'' Unless you _and I are wi lling to 
let our religfon count for someth ing as we map out a 
design for living, we had better j unk it! 

The challenge of today cannot be met by a Chris
tian faith which is merely a sedative, a dope. They 
cannot be met by a Christian faith that is merely a 
refuge, a retreat. The challenge of today must be 
met by a faith that is dynamic, a dr iving force l 
Such a for ce is derived from the sane, clear, ener
getic re-statement and r e-assertion of t he Christian 
attitudes of life with direct and articulate r eference 
to the current attitudes. 

There are three current moods which cha llenge 
the Christian today, namely, t he attitude of defea t
ism, t he attitude of self-sufficiency, and t he attit ude 
of worldly wisdom. 

The Mood of Fut ility in Modern Life 

Nietzsche is credited with the statement that " life 
is a process not paying what it costs." Th e attitud_e 
of defeatism endorses this sentiment. It is the atti
tude of pessimism and despair . As we look_ upon 
the deserted pyramids, as we stud y the rums of 
Nineveh Athens and Rome and as we read the 
accoun~ of the rising and faliing of former _civil~za
tions and empires, we are amazed by t he Hnpl!ca
Lions of our inescapable affinity to this eternal process 
of toil, achievement, and disintegration! The _mor e 
ambitious we are the more ironical t he experience. 
The more profou~d our thought, the more poignant 
our realization of this farce. 

Why sh ould a man go to war for his country? 
What did it accomplish for the man, his loved ones, 
or his country, who rallied to the banners of the 
Pharaohs, the Roman general:!, the English nob le~, 
or the American champions of democracy? It JS 
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in Current Thought 
This young minister, who is pastor of the 

F irst Baptist Church, George, Iowa, and teacher 
in the Baptist college at Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, faces li fe realistically and thoughftuily 
and emer ges with a triumphant and inspiring 
faith! 

little wonder t hat so many are agr eed that a ll str ug
gle for the r ight and truth is futil e. It is easy to en
dorse in our day : "Tr uth forever on the scaffold, 
wr ong forever on the throne." Even such a giant of 
God as Elijah once was overcome by this mood of 
despair a nd cried out : "It is enough; now, J ehovah. 
take away my life, for I am not better than my fa
t hers. For t he children of Israel have forsaken 
thine altars, and slain thy prophets with t he sword, 
and I, even I only, am left , and they seek my life to 
take it away." 

Conquering Despair By Christian Faith 
This attitude may be met in two ways : by resig

nation or by denia l. The first springs from logic and 
pessimism ; the second from revelation and faith. 
We can agree t hat "all the world's a stage" ancl 
seek contentment as mechanical p layers, or we may 
assert our capacity as dir ectors of t he drama, ex
tend ing the stage if necessary. Two men may be 
looking out of t he same window. One sees nothing 
but mud, while the other is entranced by t he star lit 
sky. The first may equip h imself with boots of 
adaptation and plod his course in the mud of futi l
ity. The other may procure a telescope a nd urge 
his spir it to sprout wings fo r his flight of adventur
ous faith . The scr iptures Rerve us as a telescope. 
They reveal the dim outline of an inevitable ultimate 
which will replace the present cyc le, and they bring 
into sharp r elief the r elation of this cycle to t he ulti
mate. "What a man soweth, t hat also shall he 
r eap" takes on an eternal significance . 

Dr. Edward Scribner Am es wrote recent ly as fo l
lows : " Faith means assurance, confidence, trust. It 
means faith in life, and t hat is faith in God. The 
simplest test of a man's r eligious outlook is whether 
he believes life is worthwh ile. Religious people are 
often pessimistic about particular enterprises, but 
t hey h old on to something as event ually enduring 
and rewarding." In the face oft.his mood of futi li ty 
the Christian must re-assert h is attitude of faith . 

Modern People Suc iffient Un to The m selves 

There is another prevalent attitude challenging 
us today, namely, that of self-su ffi ciency . It is the 
mood of sophistication and " smart-alleckism.'' I t 
is ~h ~ attitud_e of cynicism, boredom and ballyhoo. 
It is the devil may care" attitude. Dr. Lyon Phelps 
in one of his recent columns in "Scribners" makes a 
suggestive observation. Commenting on the current 
literature in vogue, he asks what the impression 
wo uld be to t he people of other planets if there ar e 
:rnch, and if t hose peop le were limited 

1

to this liter 
ary output of our newsstands for their basis of judg
ment, concerning us. Dr. Phelps c'Oncludes t hat we 
might pass for a rather silly and irresponsib le lot 
of people. 
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Our present enjoyment of scientific and inte~l~ct 
t ual progress has satiated us to such an extent ~ 

l . f shield. One knight insisted that the 
the co or o a ther claimed it was black. 
shield w~\~:i~,h~~~r oand veracity, th ey settled the 
J ealo~s o d l Both were mortally wounded and 
question by uel. on the fi eld of battle, someone 

yth. g less than sensational merely ser ves to bore 
~~ ev~~ nauseate us. To make o_ur boredom _toler
able many become bridge fanatics and m_ov1e ad
dicts. In other odd mo~ents we ~mo~e cigaret~es 

~~.1~~g~\~~~~ie~K; and lo and b~hold, it was red on 
. d and black on the other · . nd indulge in spicy stories and wiseciacks, ~~ich 

~ould cease to be spicy or "wise" if our. sophistica
tion wer e more than skin-deep! The Middle A~es, 
the " a nineties," or the days of 1920, how s_illy 

one s1 e th attitude of rationalism deals m ab-
Bec.ause . e enies the inner motivat ions and ~p

stracbons it d . l henomena social behavior, 
preciations. Ph?7sica P 11 duly l~beled and classi
individual r eactions ar; a ty justice mercy, hate . th g ~ 1 How little t hose people knew of life! 

ey were . 't:i\Th t · t · What rudery ! What ignorance ! v a i:aive e: 
In t he ~ords of Dr. D~r~nt : "Our sophomoric s~~rn 

f p ··tan virtues is m itself a system of deca) , a 
~or~I~ ~ . healthy people,_ disciplined. by a _res~ on
.bl 1·fe is naturally stoJC, and despises ep1cuuan-

si e 1 
' t f th t t " ism as a subtle enfeeblemen o e s a e. 

The Need for Christian Hope 

What then are we to do with this ~urrent moo? 
f 1"f ? As the Christian must substitute the atb

~ud~ ~f defeatism with that of ~aith, so he m~st r~-
thi·s mood of self -s ufficiency and build his 

nounce · d f h · rf on Christian hope. The att1tu e o ope 1s 
\.~u~~ed in sincerity. Sophistication .and sham h_ave 
~o usefu lness in it . Christian sincenty e~_phas1z_es 
character rather th an glamor _and the ~pmtual d_is

•t·o r·ather than the physical bearing or social 
pOSl i n · t d · h "l 
t t T he attitude of h ope is cen ere m umi -s a us. · t t h l ·t I tead of proud condescension o e marve s 

i Y· ns d t"t d f · f th e it teach es us a we an gra 1 u e even or 
~he l~:i: ~nd the common thing~ of all time . The 
fin iteness of present knowledge_ is very ~pp.aren_t to 
one who expects greater revela~ions a~d m s1gh t mto 
the f uture . "For now we see m a_ mirror, darkly_; 
b t then face to face; now I know m part, but then 
s~all I know fully even as I als? wa~ fu lly known.:• 

One secular expression of t h is attitude of hope 1s 
Kipling's ''L'Envoy." Its h ymnal counterpart is 
Fanny Cr osby's "Face to Face" : 

"Some day when fades t he golden sun 
Beneath the rosy-tinted west, 
My blessed Lord w!11 say: 'Well done!' 
And I shall enter mto rest. 

" Some day : till then I'll watch and wait, 
My lamp all trimmed and burning bright, 
That when my Savior ope"s the gate, 
My soul to H im may take its flight . 

"And I shall see Him face to face, 
And tell the story- Saved by grace; 
And I shall see Him face to face, 
And tell the story-Saved by grace." 

T h e Deadliness of Inte llectu a l Sophistication 

The attitude of wor ldly wisdom is that of intellec
tualism. It is the attitude of abstractions. I t is th_e 
mood sometimes parading under the name ?f. sci
ence. The reading of Hawthorne's "My Visit to 
Niagara" while a freshman in high school was per
haps my first exposure to the conflict between. r_eal
ism and romanticism intellectualism and m ysticism, 
rationa lism and ide~lism. Much of t?~ co~fli7t bf
tween the schools of reason and mysl1cism is simp Y 
a confusion of terms. One is reminded of the stor Y 
of two noble, combat-loving knights who disputed 

fled. Such terms. a~e:~~ngless. They can all be 
love and env! a~e ·mulae or simply asserted to 
reduced to scientific fol they were never dealt with 
be n on-existent be~ause d · laboratory ! 
. t t b or dissecte m a . 
m a tes - u e . . de for some people is 

The pictur esque moun.\a1i~ s~lacial and· geological 
only the symbol of a er. ad fish as exhibited at the 
era. The brilliantly co ~re a;e only members of 
Shedd Aquarium in Chlc~g~~lum Vertebr ata, class 
the phylum Chorda~a, su o~der family, genus, and 
P isces, and ?f a ~ivef t" ~od is a stranger to 
species. This r ationa is ic m . d by DaV1·d · " The 

· t' as voice · such poetic apprecia ions. f God and the firma-
heavens declare the g~oiy 0 diwork." Communion 
ment showeth forth . h15 han 

0 
meaning for the 

with nature and s~htud'e h;vef~ct he calls love of 
rna<n of wo1·ldl~ w1_sdom. n anti-social twist. He 
solitude an indication of an 

1 
ntations of Gold

ha~ no a ppreciation for t~e am,; 
smith in "The Deser ted Village. . 

f L.f 's Grea test Wisdom 
Love at the Center o i e f . .J~h1"p as I 

1. • ifts of n enw. • 
As I enjoy the pecu iai g d votions of the h ome, 

find happiness in the mutua~te; and stifled sobs of 
as I h eed the hearty laug. t stful of the claims 
little children , I bec_ome ~~s ;~genies, when r epr e
of sociology,_ ecoi:1 0.m1~s·:orldly wisdom. In the ex
sented by this spmt 0 

1 e rch for its source. The 
perience of human l.ove s a to God and to love as 
Christian r eligion drrectsd ~e man, the love of man 
shown in t he love of Go . 0to his fellowman. Here 
to God, and the love of m~otivation ! Here is the 
is th e fountain headH of ·s the road to pr ogress! 

f wer 1 ere i . . f . "l source o po . · that will be v1ctonous, 01 ove 
Here is th e attitude h ther there be pr ophecies, they 
never faileth: but w e hether there be tongues, they 
shall be done awath; ~v t here be knowledge, it shall 
shall cease; whe er 

" . vanish awa!. . t modify or displace the atti-
The Chnstian1. mu~ .. ith t he spirit of love. Love 

f · tiona ism .. · t l"f tu de o l a 
0 

life. Love gives a purpo. e o 1 e. 
gives content t . t life It is no ·wonder that Jesus 

· es powex 0 
· f 11 "Th Love giv w of love the greatest o a . _ou 

made the la L ·d thy God with all thy soul, with 
shalt love the-t 

0~ith all thy mind. with all thy 
all t hy hea~ thy neighbor as thyself ." 
strength, an · · · l t 

. ttitude of love the hf e prrnc1p e cea es o 
In this a · t• L.f b otistic and becomes altnus 1c. 1 e ecomes 

be eg b dant because it ceases to revolve about more a un , l h. 
If Think of Moses, asking God to cance 1s 

se · f. m "the Book of Life,'' rather than have name IO 
(Continued on Page 55) 
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Who Follo"\Vs in Their Train? 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

A NOBLE army of men and women, boys and 
girls have followed Christ through the cen

t uries of Christian history. That path has led t o 
mountain heights of transfiguration, where peace 
and joy have flooded the soul. It has been a "via 
dolorosa" which has taken many to Calvary, not 
only to behold the Crucified Savior, but also to bear 
his cross and share his sufferings and shame. 

The ministers of the gospel have been accorded a 
prominent place in t he niche of histor y, because 
they were true to the high and noble ideals of their 
calling, in spite of social ostracism and inhuman 
persecution. The names of John Wycliff, J ohn and 
Charles Wesley, J ohn Bunyan , George Fox, Roger 
Williams, William Carey, Adoniram Judson, Johann 
Gerhardt Oncken are receiving increasing attention 
by historians because the ministr y of their lives has 
helped to change the course of human destiny and 
the fearless, passionate spirit of their proclamations 
has bequeathed to us an inspiring heritage. 

Our German Baptist brethren have caught some
thing of the glowing conviction of faith and the 
unreser ved willingness to serve their Master as 
they have seen t hat spirit evidenced in Balthasar 

Balthasar Hubmaier 

Hubmaier .. We too may cla im him for ourselves. 
Although his death at t he stake just outside the 
city of Vienn a occurred more t han four hundred 

This article was written with the purpose of 
focusing the reader's attention on the work of 
the pastors of our churches, whose achieve
ments are unheralded in the busy world of to
day but whose lives and characters are well 
worthy of special mention in this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald." 

years ago, his beliefs in Christ as his personal Sa
vior and the public presentation of his faith were 
the impetus which gave r ise to the Anabaptist 
movement in Central Europe and later to the growth 
cf Baptist churches. It is with considerable pride 
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Missionary Speicher's Earthly Resting Place 

in Swatow, China 

that we r emember th H b . 
March 1928 h Id de. u maie1: celebration in 
. , , . e un er the a uspices of th B -

tist World Alliance in the Baptist Ch 1 . e . ap 
which was built by ou · . ape m Vienna 

. r missionary cont ··b t" d which r epresents a m· . i i u ions an 1ss1onary chur h f . 
Austria. It was on t his occ . c o ours m 
tab let in memory of Hubm ~sion that a memorial 

. . a1er was un ·1 d spmtual message to a ll dis . 1 _ve11 e as a 
. cip es of Christ. 

Our claim on Hubmaier, in oth . 
a challenge. Such church a er words, becomes 
same embodim ent of cour ncestors call for t h e 
they manifested. Otherwis:~~e and. self-denial, a s 
skeletons with no living i"nfl Y ai e merely closet 

uence up ar e moTe than names wit h h. on us. They 
ar e radiant ad'venturous sour lChh to conjure ; they 

s w 0 show us and the 
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world what God can do with lives which a re fully 
consecrated to him ! 

I look back upon the ninety odd years of our Ger
man Baptist history and I see the ser vants of God, 
who have ser ved as pastors of our churches, who 
have faced perilous dangers and have triumphed 
over insurmountable difficulties even as Balthasar 
Hubmaier d~d in Europe and William Car ey did in 
India. They chose t he lot of a pioneer existence 
with its privations and hardships. They faced the 
scorn and shame of belonging to a minority, out
cast sect of religious people. They denied t hem
selves even of necessities of life in order to build 
churches and strengthen the work. They lived and 
breathed the gospel of Jesus Christ, which was 
central in everything they did and' said. 

Some crossed the oceans to carry the gospel to 
other peoples. They realized the impending dan
gers and probable sufferings. Some died on th e 
field of service and their bodies were laid to rest in 
the soil of a strange land. Another died while re
turning home and was buried at sea, and others 
have had to bear the scar s of physical suffering 
ever since. But the story is always the same, even in 
the face of sickness, adversit ies, and possible death. 
They have been men and women, a mbassadors of 
God, who have found their greatest joy in ser ving 
the Master and Savior of all peoples·by living amidst 
some new race as if th ey belonged to it and win
ning its members to Jesus Christ. 

Jacob Speicher was an effective example of this 
spirit. Among the Chinese people of Swatow he 
lived for so many years that his life was intertwined 
with theirs, and a lways by word and deed he let 
his light shine for the cause of the Kingdom of God. 

All honor to t h ese ministers of Christ! If a book 
could be written of their struggles, their heart
aches, their suffering, their unher alded deeds, there 
would not be pages enough to contain the written 
account. They have left a noble heritage w hich is 
our s to emulate. They have manifested a martyr's 
spirit which is for us to re-embody in our lives. 
They have exemplified the only way, namely, th at 
of sacrificial discipleship and unflagging faith , by 
which th e denominational enterprise for Jes us 
Christ can go forward and march victoriously. 

"They climbed t he steep a scent of heav'n 
Through peril , toil and pain; 

0 God, t o us may grace be giv'n 
To follow in their train." 

These pioneer ministe~·s o_f our denomination 
have been martyrs in God· s Kmgdom even as Hub
maier was in painful death. T~e. spirit of t h eir 
lives was the spirit of that Chnstian martyr. It 
was Sadhu Sundar Singh who truly sa id : "It is easy 
to die for Christ. It's hard to live for him. Dying 
only takes a n h our or two, but living for him means 
to die daily ." It is this spirit of the martyrs and 
pioneers of our German Baptist history which will 
make our lives and the ministry of today a conquer
ing and triumphant march for Christ and His King
dom! 
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Hope! 
Translat ion of Schiller's " Hoffnung" 

One hope ever stirs the human soul, 
That better days will be dawning ; 
To r each this happy and promising goal 
He is everywhere hunning and fawning; 
The world becomes old and then new again, 
But the hope of perfection doth still remain. 

'Tis hope that man's coming to life doth bless, 
On hope the carefree child is carried 
The y~uth is enthused by its winsomn~ess, 
Nor with the sage is it buried· 
And be e' er the grave his we~risome end, 
Yet even the grave will his hope transcend. 

Nor is this hope in the mind of man 
li..n empty and vain obsession 
The heart proclaims as loud as it ca.n 
That her's is a noble confession. 
I"or as _long as t he inner voice win control 
T here is naught can deceive the hoping soul. 

-Translated by the Rev. Paul Wengel. 

Our Front Cover 
THE ~ro~~ cover of this issue ·Of " The Bapti~t 

Herald presents one of the loveliest scenes m 
~heG~vorld , the famous Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
m end.ale,. California . H ere happy couples go to 
bHe married m "the Little Church of the F lower." 

ere every tre . " . . e and shrub and flower proclaims 
tNheavte. LLife 1Ist E ver Lord of Death, and Love Can 

r ose s Own,, 
The scene reproduced on our front cover is a 

pea~eful, sequestered cour t called "God's Garden" 
se~ ~nto a hill. Lovingly brooding over all is th e 
spir_it of "th e Christus," an exact reproduction in 
marble of the great Thorwaldsen's famous statue. 

The messa~e of the picture momorializes the con
secrated ser vice of the pastors of our churches who 
have labored unstintedly and joyfully as the ambas
sadors of Jesus Christ who has called to all man
kind, "Come unto me, all ye that laboT and are 
h eavy laden, and I will give you rest." 

Christian Orientation in Current Thought 
(Cont inued from Page 53) 

his people be destroyed . Think of Jesus b earing 
the shame and agony of the cross for sinful man
kind. 

The world is indeed a "jumble of ideas and 
ideals." It is plunged in t errible mental chaos. W e 
must r estate and reassert the Christian att itude of 
life. Let u~ conque1~ the outlook of defeatism by the 
Christian hf e of faith. Let us d efeat this mood of 
se lf-sufficien~y with the attitude of expectant hope. 
Let us replace a ll worldly w isdom ·with the spir it of 
love. " A•nd now abideth f aith, hope . love, t hese 
three; but the greatest of these is l ove." 

" O love, that wilt not let me go 
I t'eSt my wear y soul in Thee · 
I give Thee back t he lif e I o~ve 

r Tha t in Thine ocean depths it flow 
May r icher, fuller be !" 
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Religious News of the World 
Jehovah Named Sole Beneficiary 

in Georgia Will 
important gather ing of American J ewry 
s ince t he war days . Its purpose was to 
mobilize all elements for the develop
ment of a program to accelerate t he r e
building of a J ewish homeland. A mes· 
sage read from President Roosevelt in 
which h e expressed "deep and abiding 
inter est in a ll that pertains to the de
velopment, material and otherwise, of 
the great conception of creating in P al
estine a home of happiness and prosper
ity for those of the people of the J ewish 
race who turn to the land of t heir fa
ther s." 

one of the semina ry's professors. Both 
he and his wife ar e gifted young p eop!e 
and most promis ing missionaries. Ed .) 

Dublin, Ga., Jan. 19. "J ehovah, t he 
most high God," became the legal owner 
today of a ll the property of J ohn Mc
Daniel of Folkston. McDaniel, member 
of a religious sect known as the " Church 
of God," today filed with the clerk of 
the Laui·ens Superior court a deed giv
ing all his rea l and personal property 
to God. The recorded deed a lso makes 
his home the church for the sect. "Noth
ing like it has ever been r eceived here 
before," commented Clerk E . S. Bald
win. 

A Preaching Mission at Shangh ai, 
China 

Los Angeles , California, J an. 24. Dr. 
Iva n Lee Holt, the recently elected pres
ident of the F ederal Council of Churches 
of Chr"st in America, spent a day in t his 
city en rou te to t he Orient, where for 
three months he will be the acting p astor 
of the Communit y Church at Shanghai. 
China. "I expect to contact Chinese a nd 
J a panese Chr istians," D r. Hol t said, 
"and sound out sentiments for maintain
ing peace." I n May he w ill repr esent 
the U . S . churches a t a celebration of 
100 years of Methodist church work in 
Australia. F or 18 yeai:s Dr. H olt has 
been minister of the S t. J ohns Methodis t 
Church at S t. Louis, Mo. 

The Anti-Religious Drive in 
Mexico to End 

Mexico City, J an. 21. A move to end 
the violent a nti-religious campaign of 
various radical elements was taken to
day by t he Na tional Revolut ionary bloc 
in t he chamber of deputies, which repre
sents the adminis tration party headed 
by President Lazaro Cardenas. In a n
nouncing a program for explaining the 
purposes of socialistic educa tion to th e 
people of the nation, members of t he bloc 
stated it would be can-ied out "without 
~arming or tr ying to offend t he r el" g -
1ous ~e.liefs of t he people.'' Out spoken 
op~os1tion to the tactics of t he Red 
~nirts, militant a nti-Catholic organiza
tion formed by the Secretary of Agricul
ture Carido Canabal, was exp ressed by 
sever a l deputies. The moderation of the 
deput;es' program was expected to r elieve 
the_ t enseness of the r elig ious conflict 
~h ich has cost several deaths in clashes 
in recent weeks. 

Palestine Day and Z ionism 

Mr. George Friden recently wrote in 
" The Watchman-Examiner" as follows 
concerning t he Zionist movement in 
Palestine : " In 1933 t here were 44 000 
J ewish immigra nts to P alestine, a ~ew 
high peak in the story of such immi
gration. There are today more than 150 
J ewish settlements in Palestine, housing 
more than 43,000 persons. Then there is 
Tel-Aviv, an exclusively J ewis commun
ity. It is only 25 years old and h a.s a 
popu lation of more t han 100,000. The 
entire J ewish population of Palest ine is 
209.207, or twice as many as ten years 
ago. Agrici:ilture is being modernized, 
commerce stimulated, and factor"es are 
built. Zionism is a sign of t he t imes. 
What it has wrought in Palestine is in
deed great. But what is des tined to takt> 
place in a nea r future may, no doubt be 
even more mar velous." ' 

Baptist Missionary and Baby Flee 
Chinese Bandits 

Chungking, Szechwan Province, China 
J a n. 26. After a four day wild flight fro1~ 
Chinese communists down a 200 mile 
s tretch of t he Yangtz: r iver with a 0 
month old baby Mrs . Cla rence Vicher t 
of Toront o, Ont., r eached Chungking to
da y. A portion of the dis tance was cov
ered in a small boat after the little Chi
nese steamer on which she embarked 
from Suifu ha d struck a rock in treach . . 

erous rapids and sunk. Shaken and 
worn from her experience, Mrs. Vicher t 
who . is associated wi th the A merica1; 
Bapt ist F oreign Missionary society gave 
complete credit for t he success ~f her 
ha rrowing joul'J1ey to a Chinese man 
co_ok ;-rho accompanied her. l\frs. 
V1chert s husbaud was in Chengtu sev
er'.'ll da ys' j ourn ey away, when t he' si tu
a tion at Suifu and neighboring miss;0 11 
centers became too dangerous to remain 
anc~ so because of impend ;ng mil itary 
act10n of the com.mun!s t brigands, she 
undertook to get out unmediat ely. So 
great was. t he press of Chinese fleeing 
down the river that she was able t t k o fy · 1 . o a e 
~. a smg e suitcase contain ing neces-

_Washington, D. C., J an. 20. Inaugur
ating a new national J ewish holiday
Palestine _DaY- more than 1000 delega tes 
r~pr~sentmg three mill 'on members of 
Zionist organizat ions in A mer ica met in 
t his city in the National Conference for 
P alest ine. The conference was the mos t 

sities for h erself and her baby (Th 
R:v. Charles Vicher t, a fellow~siuden~ 
w~t~ ~he editor at th e Colgate-Roches ter 
Di~· nity School of Rochester, N y f. 
which he graduated in 1929 is t.h ., i om 

• e son of 

Meanwhile missiona ries in the Luchow 
and Suifu area began a precautionary 
d:partur e as the Red hordes pressed 
westward . Americans of many missions 
have had t o flee for their lives. The 2 i 
miss ionaries in the Hunan province h ave 
been ordered to evacuate. Men, women. 
and chi ldren have suffered h ardship and 
priva tion in the escape from their t hreat
ened stations. 

Five Year Program of the Na
tional Woman's Christian 

Temperance Union 
. Evansto_n, Ill. Announcing the fo rmal 
maugurat~on of a Five Year P rogram 
of Educat10n a nd Action a ga inst t he use 
and sale of a lcoholic liquors, the gen
eral_ o_fficers of the Nationa l Woman's 
Chr1st 1 ~n Temperance Union in a s tate
ment issued from the organization's 
headquarters at E vans ton, Illi nois, named 
Sunday, Febr uary 17, the 37t h a nniver 
sar y of t~e death of Frances Willard, a s 
the occasion on which the 10 500 loca l 
W. C. T . U.'s throughout the co'untry are 
asked to carry out a Willard Memorial 
Day progr am stressing the n ew five 
year 's o~jective of t he movement . 
N ~?corf mg t_o Mrs. I da B. Wise Smith, 
th a ~na president, three ini tial items of 
to e 

1
ve_-Year program, which is in tended 

cu mmate in 1939 th h birth of F. '. e centenary oft e 
1 1 . ranees Willard and which all 
oca umons will b k , 

theit· F ebru . e a~ ed to stress in 
"l A ary 17 ra llies, wi ll be: 

· reconsecrat· d ing of the . . 10n an the deepen-
cat d 

spiritual life of every a dvo
e an supp t cause. or er of the temperanc2 

"2· Inauguration f · 
movement that 0 a communi ty 
port local b d sha !J encourage a nd sup-
. oar s of eclu t· 1n providi d ca ion everywhere 
out of sch~;! ~a equate!~ ~or t he carry ing 
of the effects ot!1~~~uirmg t he teaching 
system, and the fu . ~l ~pon t he human 
t eacher s as in th tnishmg of helps t o 

" 3 Th o er studies. 
· e launching f 

program of educat· 0 an enlarged 
citizens in the mec~n ~or a ll thoughtful 
and the relation of t~mcs of government 
tions of government :h voter to t he func
s.tudy classes, open forrough community 
literature. Urns, lecture and 

. In the •Promotion of . 
1ty wel~are program the ~h1~ commun
T. U . m accordance . ational W. C, 
at its last National Co:th ~ct'on taken 
th~ commencement of ent1on, proposes 
pa1gn for pledge sig . a defini te cam
cally planned and ning ~o be systemati
pledge is in the for carried out. The 
of Purpose • and 

1
.m dof a 'Dec'aration 

· ' ea s· 'Th give my best service t · at I may 
try! I Promise, God h 01 h_ome and coun 
stam from t he use of e Pmg _me~ to ab
any form.' a leohol:c liquor in 
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The World Fellowship of Baptists 
BAPTIST WORLD STRENGTH 

T HE Rev. J . H. Rushbrooke, M. A., D. D., the 
General Secretary of the Baptist World Al

liance, recently released these official statistics con
cerning th e present membership of the Baptist 
Churches throughout the world . At the close of 
1934 the reports in the hands of the Alliance gave 
the following facts regarding the strength of the 
denomination in the world: 

Members of 
Churches 

Europe (excluding Russia) 677,641 
Asia ............ . .. .. · . . . . . . . 420,473 
Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101,181 
America North .... . .... . ...... 9,950,318 

Central and West Indies . . . . . 69,348 
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,009 

Australia and New Zealand . . . . 39,879 

Sunday School 
Scholars 

615,25:-i 
182,85G 
36.85;) 

6,94'2,535 
52,125 
45,250 
52,974 

Total ..... . .......... . . 11,308,84!> 7,927,853 

"The total CHURCH MEMBERSHIP of 11,308,-
849 represents an increase of 286,496 upon the 
previous year. 

"As has been the case for several years, no sta
tistics have been r eceived from Russia. The figures 
now published include only the Baptist Unions, 
Conventions and mission fields in r espect of which 
definite reports have been obtained. It follows that 
the total of over 11,300,000 falls short of th e actua l 
membership by at least some hundreds of thou
sands. 

" The largest numerical gain is in the U:ii~ed 
States, amounting to nearly a quarter of a million 
(246,041) r epresented by increases _of approx
imately 37,000 in the Norther:i Convention, 101,000 
in the National and 108,000 m the Southern. 

"In Asia the~e is a gain of approximately 23,000, 
the largest advances being 8,000 in Burma and 9,000 
in South India. · 

" In Africa a total advance of nearly 7 ,000 is dis-
tributed over a lmost all t he fields. . 

"On the European continent there is steady 
growth. Rumania, Sweden and Ger~any r eport 
the largest increase. In Bri~ai? ther e is a decreas.e 
of nearly a thousand, but this is offset by the conti
nental growth so that Europe as a whole shows a 
gain of nearly' 11,000. 

"The total of SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS h as 
advanced' by nearly 1,200,000. This. includes, ~ow
ever, a n increase of over 1,088,000 m the National 
Baptist Convention , u. s. A.; and ~ should suppose 
that t his startlingly large apparen~ increase. must be 
due in sorne rneasure to the adopt10n of stricter sta
tist ical methods, since a round figure of 1,500,0_00 
previously reported is replaced by a ver y yrec1se 
2,588,834. There is a decr ease of approx~mately 
11,000 in Europe, and this is entirely explame~ by 
the fall in ·Britain . Other continents s~ow little 
change, with the exception of South America, where 
last year 's total of 40,213 has increased to 45,250." 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

T HE following message to Baptist churches in 
all countries was prepared by Dr. George vV. 

Truett of Dallas, Texas, the president of th e Ba ptist 
World Alliance, for the observance of Baptist 
World Alliance Sunday on February 3, 1935. 

"It is ours to offer praise and thanksgiving to God 
for all blessings that attended and have followed 
the Ba ptist World Congress held in Berlin last 
August, which strengthened three convictions. 

"The first was the paramount call and privilege 
of evangelism. We have a gospel to proclaim. Vve 
d eclared .ourselves a people with an experience ot 
Christ's redeeming power. We do not speak from 
tradition nor from hearsay, though we have a story 
of which we are proud. We have great names ; be
hind th e platform at Berlin were portraits of Carey, 
Oncken and Spurgeon. But we were not th ere 
m erely because these three men h ad proclaimed the 
gospel committed to them; we were there because 
we a lso know th e immeasurable worth of that same 
gospel. W e did not create it; it came to us from 
God, but we accept it; so we must proclaim. 

"There was th e r ecognition of the Church of 
Christ , w hich is his body and of which we are mem
bers. We ar e free in Christ, a nd we exer cise that 
freedom by associating one with another. The bar
riers that would divide us and t he differences that 
would separate us are nothing compared with the 
urge of the Spirit within to unite one with the other . 
In many lands we are as yet only small communi
ties, but we claim that Christ has given us his Spirit, 
and that is enough. We are called to exalt and 
glorify him in his Church. 

"The gospel applies to a ll life and a:l depart
ments of life . We believe in its transfornung power 
not only for the individual but for society. En
trenched evils exist amongst us. Peace will not 
come ,of itself · t he price must a lways be paid. 
W e do not clo~e our eyes to the inroads made by 
movements that claim the place of r eligion. bu t 
beyond everything we believe that th er e is in th e 
gospel an effective power to destroy all manner of 
evil and to establish the Kingdom of God. No part 
of human life is outside the possible sa lvation of 
God in Christ . 

"All t his must bring upon us our lack of faith a nd 
venture. W e have not believed great things, a nd so 
have not achieved great things. W e need to pray 
for greater faith, greater earnestness, greater hope
f ulness. And we also need to commit ourselves 
anew and completely to the enterprise to which we 
have put our hands. There m ust be no looking back 
Let us r ealize th at we are a part of a great com~ 
pan~ in many lands desiring t h ese great things and 
helping one another to attain them. Over all and 
above all is th e Spirit of our Lord, who will n either 
leave us nor forsake us." 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. WILLIAM A. MUELLER, Ph. D. 

Tuesday, February 19 

The Wages of Sin 
" and there was a {J'l·eat cry in 

E gypt : fo r there w as n ot a house w here 
there was no one dead." Exodus 12:30. 

(Read Exodus lf.2 :23-30) 
Pharaoh had played with God. But 

God is a merciful God. He is not eager 
to thrust thunderbolts at t he chil
dren of men. But Pharaoh ins isted on 
playing with God. And that meant his 
doom. When Moses first pleaded for I s
rael in the presence of Pharoah the latter 
sneered and said: "Who is the Lord. 
that I should obey his voice to let I s rael 
go? I know not the L ord .... " Goel 
warned the king of Egypt. But he would 
not hear. 

"The wages of sin is death"-t his 
might be inscribed as a mot to over t he 
halls of learning and the portals of the 
mighty in t he earth, for God will not be 
mocked.' ' 

Wednesday, Februar y 20 

Sola Gratia 
" An<l M1Jses said unto the pco7Jlc, R e

membP1· this day, in which ye ca me out 
from E gypt, out of the house of bond
uge . .. . " E xodus 13 : 3. 

(Read E xodus 13 :1-14) 
Goethe once rerr.arked that we forget 

nothing so easily as a ser ies of good 
days. Moses, a keen observer of human 
nature knew t he tendency of t he human 
heart toward ingratitude. Hence h is em
phatic reminder to the childl·en of I s · 
rael " Remember this da y of you r r e-

' G t" I demption from bondage." Sola ra a · 
T he theme, w hich s t ands a t t he head of 
t his paragr aph is a say ing of t he Refor
mation , meani~g, "By Gr ace Only !" A l ~ 
t rue Christians know of the grace of 
God. From P aul to Spurgeon the ser~
ant s of J es us Chris t have exalted G~d s 
gi-ace by which we are sa ved for t ime 
a nd eterni ty. 

S tud y Philippia ns 2. 

Thur sday, F ebrua r y 21 

The Prophet as Intercessor 
" And the Lord sa'd unto Moses, W herr

fore criest l/1oii unto me?" Exodus 1,1 :15. 
(Read Exodus 14:9-31) 

V isua lize t his situation : A people 
whom Gori has mar velously ·delivered 
from bondage; a purs u ing enemy right 
on t he heels of t ha t people; and t ha t 
s~If-same p eople bewildered, grumbli ng, 
and crying unto t he Lord. Dare we con-

demn the I sraielites for being so despaired? 
All too well do we understand t heir 
strange predicament. But Moses' fa'th 
rises above th is baffling situation . H is 
hold is on God; wherefore he can se y to 
t he Is raelites, "Fear not, s tand sti ll, and 
see the salvation of the Lord . ... " And 
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while Moses a s a tr ue leader encourages 
t he people, his heart is agonizing in the 
prayer of intercession. 

Study 1 Timothy 2: 1-8. 

Friday, F ebruary 22 

Trials in the Wilderness 
"A nd the w hole cong,regation of the 

children a; Israel miinnu red against 
Moses and Aaron in the wilderness." 
Exodus 16 :2. 

(Read Exodus 14-17) 
Why did' God choose Israel to be the 

special vehicle of his revelation? Was 
is b~cause of the unique "religious gen
:us" of t his people? Those who propound 
that idea fai l completely in under
standing God's re lation to his chosen 
people. Exodus 14-17 and the entire 
record of Israel's his tory, t he indict· 
ment of the prophets a nd of Jesus, shat 
t er this conception. No, I srael was not 
better th an t he surrounding nations. Goel 
chose I srael to show forth his unsearch
a ble r iches of grace, and not because of 
any special worthiness on the part of t his 
people. 

S tudy H ebr ews 3 : 7-19. 

Saturday, F ebruary 23 

Provisions in the Desert 
"And the children of I srael did eat 

?nanna f or fort y y ears .... " E xodus 
16:35. 

(Read E xodus 16:13-22) 
We speak of economic security in these 

days. Is it because we a r e so materially 
minded? Is it because we have so many 
wants and needs? E . Stan ley Jones has 
r emarked t hat the A merican people a rc 
deadly afra id of pover ty. We worry too 
much. So did I srael in t he wilderness. 
Yet God provided water from t he rock 
and manna from heaven. Are you afraid 
of old age? Are you unemployed? Has 
t he crop been bad? Rerr:ember : J es us is 
t he living bread from heaven. He can 
supply a ll our needs. He, too, knows our 
a nxieties and worries. "Let us cast a ll 
our cares upon him, for he careth for 
us." 
S tudy 1Cor inth ia ns 10:4 and J ohn 6 :35. 

Sunda~ F ebruary 24 

Amale k 
"Then came A nuilek . ancl f ough t ?uith 

Israel in R ephidim ." E xodus 17:8. 
(R~ad Exod us 17 :8-15) 

Ama lek was the grandson of E sau who 
surrendered his birthright for a mess of 
~ottage .. I:~ael 's conflict w ith Ama lek 
1s very s1g111hcant f rom a s pi ritual p oint 
of vie~v . W~ have in Amalek according 
1o ser 10us B·ble students a type of t i , 
flesh. And it is with our fl C'sh t hat , 1~ 

t . v~ 
mus wage a continuous spiritua l war-
fare. T hrough regeneration our old na-

ture is not renewed. It r emains the same 
wit h all the old desir es and appet ites. 
We cannot change it. But by faith it 
ca n be kept under. Through the indwell
ing of the Holy Spirit we may subdue 
the old nature and encourage the new 
nature, which is the mind of Chris t in 
us . And Chris t, our great highpriest, 
"ever liveth to make intercession for 
us" (Heb. 7 :25) . 

Study Romans 7 and 8. 

Monday, F ebruary 25 

Israel's Fateful Hour 
" .. . . All that the Lord ltci th s71ohen we 

will do." Exodus 19:8. 
(R~d Exodus 19 :3-10) 

In this chapter God r eviews in most 
tender language what he has done for 
Is rael in t he past. "Ye have seen' what 
I did unto the Egypt ians , and how I 
bare you on eag les ' wings, and brought 

you unto myself ." He a lso r eminded Is
r ael of his covenant with them, t he cov
enant of gr a ce, which ha d already been 
given to Abraham. God promises t he 
cont inua t ion of his covenant, but I srae1 
does not understand. They say with the 
utmos t self -assurance, "All tha t the 
Lord ha th spoken we will do." Did t hey 
realize what t hey were say ing? They 
took themselves off t he g round of grace 
a nd p la ced t hemselves on t he g round of 
law. A fateful decis ion , indeed! 

" . . . . a nd I give un to them eterna l 
life . . . . " J esus . 

T uesday , F ebruar y 2G 

The Divine Pedagogue 
" The law entered tha,t the 1Jf]ens 1J 

might abo1111cl . .. . " Rom. 5 :20. · 
(_Read Exodus 20) 

T he rela tion bet ween law and os el 
must be. cl.early seen and understo~d Pb 
the Christian believer The . . Y 

t · · · le is no sal-
vat~on m or throug h the law, for sal
va 10n, as we have seen . b 

I Th ' is Y grace ~ o~\h e ~aw wa s not given to I s rael 
a ey might keep it but t cl 

strate t o them that th ' o emon-
t t l ey could never ex-

pec o fu fi ll its holy precept F 
I · h J s. ' or the aw I~ o y , but we are carnal Id 
der sin. But the law becarn , so un
the perf ect mirror w hich e to !Is rael 
t i G d' h · ' rev ea ed to , 1em o s ohness and t h . . 
f I I eir own sm-.u ness. t thus became, as Paul .· 
to . t he Galat.ians, the " scho 

1 
wntcs 

lm ng us unfo Christ that o rna~ter to 
j ustified by fa ith. " ' Wh we might be 
Ch . osoever is in 
. tf·1st, fu lfi lls the law of love and hence 
1s re: from the law. 

S~l· dy Galatia ns 3_
5

. -Wednesday, F ebruary 27 

" The Law of Retalia tion 
EyP f or rye, tooth for tooth hand f or 

hand, foot for foot." Exodus 21 :24. 

February 15, 1935 

(Read E xodus 21 :24-27) . 
Nobody can read this chapter w1~hout 

an inner shudder. Stern are t hese Judg
ments and ordinances of J ehovah. N o 
impartiality is shown to either. rich or 
poor. Every eventuality is proVJded for. 
Viewed in the light of subsequent codes 
of law this is truly lofty and g rea t . It 
reveals jagged heights and a bys mal 
depths. Indirectly it hints a t t~e des
perate state of man's hear t . Man is cap
able of v ile crimes. Do we say too much 
that every man has in his bosom t~e seeds 
of all these horrifying s ins, which ar~ 
s poken of in this ch~p~er? ~ow compar." 
these laws of retahat1on w ith the . Ser 
mon on the Mount ! As you do t his do 
not lose sight of the fact t hat the latter 
begins with the word "Blessed arc the 
poor in spirit. · · · " 

Study Matt hew 5-7. 

Thursday, F ebrua ry 28 

The Social Message of Exodus 27, 
"And y e shall be holy m en w1to me. 

Exodus 22:31. 
(Read Exodus 22:22-31) 

Is rael was to be a t heocracy. That 
is , God wanted to control eve~·y. phase. of 
its politica l, social and rehg10us Jife. 
Holiness in the Old Testament, ~e~nt 
not mer~ Sabbath religiosity, but hvin.g 
out every s ingle day the commandm_ents 
of the most High. That I srael ,nnse:r
ably fa iled in carrying out God ~ will 
we know too well. Read E x. 22: 2<.1 and 
realize that J ews a r e t he ba nkers of the 
entir e world! In 1916 the Secretar y of 
the Treasury r eported that 3G'lo of t he 
banks of our country were guilty of 
usury. N ot a single bank was pun'shed. 
Study verse 26 of this chap ter, and then 
think of and pray for the t housands of 
families mercilessly evicted from home 
and hearth! God, the righteous, will hold 
11s t o a ccount . 

Study J ames 5: 1-11 . 

Fi·iday, March 1 

Lessons from Exodus 23 
" And in all things tluit l have said 
t , /1 n circu11ispect." E x. 23 :13. un o yoi. v 

(Read entire chapter) 
" Thou shalt not raise a fa lse r eport! " 

H h Strife how much sorrow, ow muc , 
I. h 11·sery are caused clue to our iow muc n 
.J" b d" hei·e l Homes and churches •11 so e ience · . h · 

r b. ken entire nation s t rus t into 
a e ro ' f I re orts . May cruel war because of a se P 

t beware 1 "Thou sha lt 
t he press agen · ·i 1" Why"' 
not follow a multitude to do ~VJ · . · 
B t d to lose our Judgment 111 ecause we en 1 • 
t he mob. L ynch law is here clear Y p io-
l "b"t cl A . . "Thou shalt not take a 
11 i e . ga 111 · · nd 
"ft f th "ft blincleth the wise, a g i ' or e g i · ht cous ·· 

perverteth the words _of t he f~-i~e it b ig 
H a ve nothing to do vnth g ra ' d 
or small! Graft saps the very foun fat 
tion of societ y. The criminal grows a 
on it, beca use respectable people prac-
tice a nd condone i t. Be honest ! . 

7 S tudy P rover bs 12: 18-19 a nd 13 .1 · 

Saturday, Mar ch 2 
More Lessons from Exodus 23 
"The fruit s of thy la,nd thou shalt 

bring into the house of the L orcl, thy 
God ." E'.xodus 23 :19. 

The good Israelite was duty-bound to 
be cons iderate even of his enemy's ox or 
a ss. We are " to love our enemies." Y et 
Christians often harbor a grudge or ha
t red toward f ellow-believers for years ! 
There was t o be equal just ice for rich 
and poor alike. D ean Pound of H arvard 
Law School speaks of t he attitude of our 
law to the p oor a s " this neglect wh"ch 
disgraces Amer ican justice." The stran
ger was not to be oppressed in Israel. 
They were t o be merciful r emembering 
t heir Egyptian bondage. In the seventh 
year fields were to lie fa llow and the 
poor was to have his chance. Every 50 
years a g rand Jubilee r estored forfei ted 
lands t o the original owner, debts wer e 
stricken from the ledger , and everybody 
made a fresh st art. Have we materially 
advanced over God's laws of social jus
t ice? I 'wonder. 

Sunday, March 3 

The Building of the Tabernacle 
" And look that thoii ?1w k e them after 

thefr vattern, which was shewed t hee i 11 

the moiint." Exodus 25 :40. 
(Read Exodus 25 :40) 

God desires t ha t h is people build him 
a sanctuar y. The finest and most exqui
site ma.terials, the gifts of their love, are 
t-0 go in to its making To God belong 
t he fi r st-frui ts, not the left-overs. In 
this sanctuary t he a rk of the covenant 
occupied a central pface. It was to be a 
reminder of God's g race a nd justice. The 
mercy-seat spoke of God 's presence on 
the ground of grouindless grace. Both 
the ark and t he mercy-seat t ypify t he 
per fect l ;f e and work of Christ. fo r he 
magnified the law in his matchless life 
and became, through his death , " ou r 
mercy-seat t hrough fait h in his blood." 

St udy Romans 5. 

Monday. March 4 

The Golden Calf 
' Uv. m ake us gods , which s hall go be

f n1·e us ; f or as f or t his llfoses, the 11uin 
that brought us ?<JJ oiit of th e land of 
E,qypt, we !mow not w hat is become of 
him." E xodus 32 :1. 

(Read E xodus 32) 
rtis appropriate to end our medi t at ions 

on E xodus wit h t he above theme. T o be 
sure, it is not a lofty one, but ther e is a 
stark and gruesome rea li ty in the god 
of gold. Has he not enslaved millions of 
people of past and present times? I s it 
not the worship of gold which has 
brought disa ster upon the modern world? 
Exodus is a deeply social book. T hin gs 
are seen "sub specie aeternit a t is," that is. 
in the light of eternal r ealities. F or a 
t ime I srael lost t he far th er look. H ence 
its cry : "Make u s gods." Oh, the fo lly 
of it a ll ! Man seems determined to make 
a mess of things. L et the divine presence 
be lost, a nd man is doomed. Mav w e 
learn " to practise t he presence of God." 
to live by fa ith , and we shall wonhip 
God only. 

" I n t hy 71rnsence the1·e is fulness of 
joy." The P salm ist. 
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PRAYER HELPERS 
"Take it to the Lord in Prayer" 

Wits' End Corner 
Are you s tanding at " Wi ts' End Cor

ner," 
Blinded wit h wearying pain, 

Feeling you cannot endure it , 
You cannot bear the strain, 

Bruised through the constant suffering, 
Dizzy, and dazed, and numb? 

Remember- to "Wits' End Corner ," 
Is where Jes us loves t o come! 

Are you standing at "Wits' End 
ner" ? 

Then you're just in t he very spot, 
To learn the wondrous resources, 

Of Him, who faileth not! 

Prayer Topics 

Cor-

Rev. G. G. Rauser , Council Memb er 
of the Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers ' Union and pastor of ~ur ch~rch 
at MaTtin, North Dakota, writes : . W e 
are pra ying individually and colle~ttvel~ 
for a revival in our churches a~d J~ out 
entire denomination. Our desir~ is . t o 
see the churches grow, t he denommat1on 
to become stronger, s inner s saved and 
the name of Chris t exalted. Ple~e send 
me t wo or three dozen of enhstment
car ds for Prayer Helper s . 

" May the new year. bring_ you God ·s 
r ichest b less ings in His service, and w e 
w ill t r y t o do our work. 

Wit h fraternal g reet ings, 
G USTAV G . RAUSER. 

P r ay for the causes suggest ed by t his 
presen t issue of the "Ba pt ist Herald.'_' 

Pray that our young peo~ l e attending 
h igher inst itutions of learm~g may n ot 
suffer shipwreck in their faith nor lose 
t heir love and devotion to the Lord J esus 
an d t o t hei r own local churches. 

P ray that we might h~ve opened ey~s 
to be able to see t he nuracles of. God s 

race and power being wr.ought 1n our 
g d and in our immediate commun-own ay . . 

1 
.

11 
. 

ity. Without such spu~(ua 1b ~mm~
t ion we will never be a. e t o r 111g k o 
H. sacr·ifices of praise a nd t han ·sim our 
giving. 

Pray that all our s tudents at t?e sem-
. at Rochester may be t rarned to 
inary d h d t 
b "worker s fo r Go w o nee n o 

ecome d" .d . t h rl be asha med, rightly 1v1 m g e wor 
of t ruth." . . b . w welcome rece1vmg r 1ef letter s 
f . e our Prayer Helpers r elating h el p-

1 om . h 1 . . t d f u t experiences in th is . o y mm1s ry a n, 
suggesting p rayer topics for the larger 
circle. . 

"What is t r ue of all the kmgdom of 
t rut h is s upr emely t rue of t he Kingdom 
of H~aven. None.enter it but t hose con
scious of n eed , of ignorance, of weak ness , 
of sin. None truly pray but those who 
have a child's henrt toward their Fa
ther." 

PRAYER HELPERS, 
P. 0. Box 6. 

Forest P ark, Ill. 
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A Semester At Our Seminary 
The first semester of our school-yea1-, 

1934-35, of t he German Department o f 
t he Colgate-Rochester Div'nity School, 
Rochester, N. Y., has become history. 
The strenuous week of examinations is 
past, the welcome Christmas r ecess is 
over, and t he work of the second semes
ter has begun. Fo,r some of us it was 
the last Christmas at school , for the 
past semester has brought us closer to 
our goal, the day of graduation, which 
every student an t icipates. 

As we pause to reflect upon what we 
have accomplished, we find t hat it is com
paratively little in contrast to the vast 
s torehouse of knowledge which our splen
did professors have opened to us. On 
such r eflection, a feeling of sadness anrl 
r egret steals involuntarily upon us and 
the question arises, "Have I been a wise 
steward of the time allotted me?" On 
t he other hand, we are conscious of t he 
f~ ct that indelible jmpressions have been 
made upon our characters by the unsel
fish devotion and exemplary personali ty 
which each member of our faculty has 
displayed. We have come to reali ze that 
our education consists not mer ely in the 
assimi la t ion of scien tific data colifcterl 
in text books, but also, and probably to 
a larger extent than is gene rally r ecog
nized, in r eading the Ji ves of those wh" 
are our guides. Thus we are in a unique 
posit ion to gr ow mentally and at the 
same t ime to enrich our spiri t ual lives, 
fo r t he chapel talks and pra yers by our 
professors are both .an inspira tion and a 
source of strength for om· da' ly t asks . 
Classroom a nd chapel are th er~fore com
plementary, one a ugmenting the other . 
and both essential in the building of 
s trong Christian character. 

Not very Jong a fter t he opening of 
school, our class work was pleasantly 
interrupted by the a nnu :.1 I vis it of t he 
school-committee. On t his occas ion the 
Rev. H. R. Schroeder, pastor of our 
Riverview Church in St . P a ul , Minn., 
gave us an inspirational as well a s edu
cat'ona l addr ess on the topic, ' Paul's 
Secret of Power ." 

As Students ' Association we have aga in 
undertaken to conduct one ser vice ea ch 
month in one of our city m issions. A t 
ea ch of t hese serv'ces the Students' 
Chorus sings and one of the seminary 
studen ts brings the messa ge, while a n
ot her presides. On the second Sunday 
of every mont h , alternatively 1r.ornings 
and evenings, we are in charge of the 
service in our Andrews Street Church 
of which the Rev. D . Hamel is pasto1-. 
Thus we seek to fulfill a twofold pur
pose, namely, that of renderin~ ser vice 
and that of applying in a pract1c3.l wa y 
the knowledge acquir ed. at school. 

The weekly meetings of the rterarY 
societies, "Germania " and "Philomat hia," 
provide much welcomed diver sion from 
t he daily 1·outine. Membership in these 
i;ocieties is voluntary , aJ1d each or gan i
zat ion elects its officers semi a nnua lly. 
'fheir purpose is to t r ain studen ts in t he 
ar t of pubfic speaking. It has been a 

custom for many years for each socict v 
to r ender a public program annually , 
the " Germania" in the first semester and 
the "Philomathia" in the second. 

In accordance t herewith the "Germa
nia" presented its program on December 
6, 193'1. A deviation from the usual pro
cedur e of a formal address on these occa
s 'ons was a play entitled, "At t he Gate 
Beau tiful." T he plot is taken from the 
r eport of the third chapter of Acts. Our 
di n 'ng room was filled to capacit y with 
a n apprecia tive audience, a large num
be1· of which wer e young people who r e
ma ined for the "social hour" after the 
forma l program. 

Our phys ical necess:t ies are daily and 
amply provided for by our new house
n~othcr, Mrs. Storz, and her helpers, Mrs. 
Koehn und Miss Schade. These ladies 
often "go t he second mile" in providing 
for us "meals such as mother used to 
make." They exemplify the Christian 
spirit of rendering joyfully unselfish 
service to a n exten t worthy of our high
est respect and admiration. 

As we approach the new year with its 
du ties and difficulties confronting us, we 
neve1-theless realize that we h ave much 
for which to be grateful. God in h' s 
goodness has done above all that we 
askeu or prayed for i n providing for 
every need, mental, spiri t ual , a nd phys
ic'\!. You, our co-worker s in Christ, t he 
members a nd friends of our denomina
t ion, have been the instrumen ts in his 
ha nd t o provide for us . As studen ts we 
wish gratefully to ack-iowledge your 
loyal suppor t, in whatever ma nner it may 
have manifested itself. We solicit your 
prayers t hat God may make us efficient 
a nd useful ser vants in the work of his 
K ingdom here on earth. 

ADOLF E . KANNWISCHER. 

D akota Conference 
YOUNG PEOP LE 'S SOCIETY OF 

BERLIN AND FREDONIA, 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Since the organization of the Young 
P eople's Society her e in Ber lin and F 1·e
donia, North Dakota, in J uly, 1931, we 
have g rown from 2,1 to 41 members. We 
can truly say that the Lord has blessed 
our society during the pas t ye!l r. Our 
a nniver sar y progra m was held hi Sep
telT'ber of last year with dialogues duets 
music.al r ea dings, qua1-tettes and 'severai 
selections. 

We hold our regula r mtetings once a 
mon t h under the efficient leadershi of 
our pastor, the Rev. A . Krombein. fuos t 
of our programs cons;st o-f B iblical 
tests, Question-box, free-will cont -~~n
t ions. Bible stor ies m '•s'on t a lk 

11 
u-. . . ' ~ s and 

the like. Music 1s rendered at thes 
· b · e serv-

d
1ces thy odu.r se?ror a nd junior choi rs un-

er e 1rect1on of Mrs A J( r·o b . 
Th · · · m ein . e society has r endered fin ancial a s~ 
s1slance to t he church a n<! 1 d I d h 1a s r e-
mo e e t e platform a nd bought . 
bQsi· 1 • . • a p iano 

- c es engagmg 111 missionary work. 
C J, AUDINA lfoFFMAN 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Eastern Conference 
CHRISTMAS AT BETHEL BAPTI ST 

CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

The Chris t mas f estival at t he Bethel 
Baptist Church, Buffa lo, N. Y., p rovided 
a g lor ious climax to a very happy Christ
mas day. The chur ch a udi torium was 
beaut ifully decor ated, as shown in t he 
picture elsewhere on t his page. T he scene 
of the wise men kneeling before t he Ma
donna, each figure being painted on a 
separate piece and placed on a platform, 
a foot high, against a backg round in 
black and gold was very impressive. 
Lights wer e placed back of t he figurps 
n~aking a striking effect. A beau tifully 
decorated tree was placed on each s ide 
of t he scene. The planning and carrying 
out of all the decorating were done by 
t he " Gideons," the Young Men's Class 
of t he Sunday school, of which M r. J. O. 
Dis tler is the able and consecrated 
teacher . The offer ing of the evening was 

Christmas Decorations at Bethel Church, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

sent to our Children's H ome at S t. J o
seph, Mich. 

Baskets of food as well as toys a nd 
clothing were distr ibu ted among s ixteen 
needy families in our community before 
Christmas. T oys were furnished by 
member s a nd friends of t he Sunday 
school and r enovated by some of the 
memb~rs . of "the Builders ," the men 's 
organ1zat1on of t he church. 

_Ou r Bible school is gr owing under the 
fa 1 .thfu~ leadership of our superin t endent, 
M1 s .. T mdall. The membership a t pres
ent is 178, an increase of 7 members 
over t he p:evious year. We have a num
ber ?f v1SJtor s every Sunday. A Chil
?ren s World Crusade, r ecently organ 
~zcd, meets Wednesday af ternoons. Dur
ing_ t he past summer a very successful 
Da ily Vacat:on Bible School was con
ducted, a nd new contacts mi'th f .1. ~ . 

1 
. .. a m1 1e::; 

in t ie communi ty were ma de W . II · . e give 
a praise to God who leads us in to fields 
of opport unity. 

Dur ing th e year 10 wer e bapt ized, 11 ine 
of '~horn ~eO'.'e from ou r Sunda y school. 
Their .coming was due in la rge pa rt to 
t he fa i thful ministry of om· pastor the 
~ev. P. Ge;ssler , whq has a lwa ys h ad the 
in ter est of our Sunday school deeply at 
hea r t . We a r e gra teful to God for th e 
past yea r of blessings and look forwar d 
to even gr eater things t his new year. 
u ~der his g uida nce a nd according t o hi-> 
wi ll. F LORENCE R UTJ-J, Secretary. 

February 15, 1935 

Pacific Conference 
A l\IEl\IORIAL T O THE LATE REV. 

WM. GRAF 

A t t he a nnual bus iness meeting of the 
Bethany Ba ptist Church, Bethany, Ore
o-on the following memorial to the Rev. 
W il,liam Graf, the late pastor . of t he 
church, was r ead. It is a beau ti_ful e~
pression of the deep love and h igh e -
teem which the Bethany members felt 
fo r Brother · Graf, who died August 28• 
1934. The memorial was sent by Mr. 
Samuel J . Rich, church clerk. 

" ·Whosoever therefore, sha~ l hum
ble himself as t his little _child, t he 
same is greatest in the Ku~gdom of 
H , (Matt. l 8 :4). I s t his not the 
re~~:1~; of our Brother Graf? F or 
twen ty-one years he was t he sh~phercl 
f this flock. he bor e with us m our 

0 '. d · joys was pa-sorrows , g lorie m our ' ·d . ·u when we were waywa1 · 
tJent Wl l U S f ('f with a r m 

He t aught us the way 0 1 e, 
. t' t o the Cross on Calvary. 

ever porn mg k t he path to 
Many of us have ta en · 

d on by his gentle guidance; 
Jesus, urge 1 t d t he path and 
other s have nege c e . f 

h d W'S of sadness to his ace. 
br oughht ~.a lffe is ended he is with us 
Thoug is d . i'ntluence he will help 
· pirit an m · 1 
m s ' h t r nity for J esus has saH . 
us throug e ~ ir:eek for they shall 
'Blessed are t~1 , Sh~ll we not erect 
inherit the ear ·t t him who remem-r · monumen o 
a ivmg in daily intercession ? So 
here~ ~~e spir it of Br other Graf, r e
we, in . f . best to t he Mas· 
solve to g ive o our 
ter." 

Northern Conference 
MAN BA PT I ST CH URCH 

FIRST GER A 
CH OIR, EDMONTON, ALBERT 

ning December 30, 1934, 
On Sunday eve F ' ' t Ger man B ap tist 

. f tho • irs 
t he choir o • ton Alber ta , r ender ed 
Church of E dmon ' 1 c ·ty" under 

"The E terna I ' 
t he cantata, rship of Mr. J . L entz, 
the ca pable lead: t"ve a nd attent ive au
to a very apprecia i 

dience. hich refer red from t ime 
The cant at a w_ f Chi··st, was ren-

ro t ime to the birt~ ~eautiful setting in 
dered ami dst a veiy decorated wi th a 
t hat the church was nd a large illum
large Christmas t ree .a The auditor iu .11 
inated cross and s~~~~d to capacity with 
of t he church was . en t from other 
many visitors also pl ~nglish speaking 
German a s well . as Dur :ng the inter 
ch_ur~hes of the ci~Y· A. Muelle~ o_f P or l
m1ss1on! the Rev. F. been rehevmg o~ r 
la nd, Oregon, wh~hKraemer, during his 
paslor , t he Rev. · ddr ess. 
illness, gave a shoi:t a were r ender ed by 

T he choral selection?ne voices. T hese 
a chorus of twe~tY- 1.11 ersed with solos, 
select ions wer e mtei spttes The soloists 
cl · d quarte · uets, trios an f J]ows : soprano, 
taking part were a~ ~lsie J(]'ngspon; 
Mrs. J. Lentz a nd ~15~nd Miss Adeline 

a lt o, Mrs. L. Benkie .
1 

Zielke and Mr . 
Benkie; tenor , Mi:. Emi M. Alber t La· 
Karl Zielke ; bantone, r. 

yetzke. . E Secr etary. 
ADELINE BENid ' 

Southw estern Conference 
ORDIN ATION OF T H E R EV. J . 

!COR NELSON 
On Friday, Dec. 28, delegates from 

the various German Baptist churches of 
Kansa s met as an ordinat ion council a t 
t he Str assburg Chur ch, Marion, Kansas , 
to cons ider t he propriety of setting apart 
to the gospel ministry l\Ir. J . Kornelson. 

The Rev. A. W eisser was elected mo
der a to1· of the council and t he Rev. Stan
ley Geis as clerk. The candidat e was 
in troduced to the council and p roceeded 
t o r elate his Christ ian experience, t he 
divine call to the ministry and doc'. r inal 
v iews. Brother Kornelson studied at T a 
bor College, H illsboro, Kansas, the Moody 
Bible Instit ute, Chicago, and W heaton 
College, W heaton, Ill. 

The ordination service was held in the 
evening of t he same day. The Rev. 
Thomas Lutz of t he Mount Zion church 
conducted a t hirty-minute song and tes
timony service after which the Rev. A . 
Weisser again presided. The ordination 
sermon was preached by the Rev. O. 
Rot h, who selected as h is tex t 2 T im. 
3 : 17. T he or d!nation prayer was of 
f ered by t he Rev. L . H oeffner. T he Rev. 
R. Vase] gave the cha rge to t he church . 
J. H eer the charge to t he can didate and 
S. F . Geis welcomed t he candidate into 
t he rnnks of t he ministr y. The Rev. J . 
Kornclson pronounced the benediction 
at the close of the s er vice. 

Brother K ornelson has been serving 
the Str assbur g Chur ch, Mar ion. Kansas, 
as pastor for some mon ths with the bless
ing of God upon h is effecti ve ministry. 

. S. F . GEIS, Reporter. 

ACTIVITIES AND PLANS IN OUR 
CH U RCH AT MU SCATINE . IOW A 
The Wa lnut St r eet Baptist Church , 

Muscatin e, Iow a, h as called a s its p !!stor, 
the Rev. E lmer J. Hutchinson o-f the Vic
to r Church nearby. Broth er H utchinson 
has already tntered upon h is new field 
under t he happiest circu ms tances. 

The church has also completed its 01·
gan;zat ion and plans for the coming y ear 
under th e new leader ship. The pasto1· 
is to work in conjunct ion with a·n offic ial 
boar d consisting of the follow:ng : Ed 
Wedekind, church clerk; F red T oborg . 
fina ncia l secr eta ry ; Otto Grothe, treas· 
m er ; Carl Borch ardt, cha iriran of church 
worship ; Carl Dipple. chair man of pub
licat ion; Walter Sell , dir ector of r eligious 
educa t ion; W illiam H oltz, clerk of com
municants; V ictor Miller, cha;rman of 
benevolences ; a nd Fred T obor g, t rustee. 

A mong the chu rch 's act ivities for the 
coming year an important event will b<' 
t he B. Y. P . U. convention which meets 
this year at Musca tine. T he chu rch is 
already formulating p lans r elative to the 
entertaining of a lar ge n u'11bcr of p ros
p ective delegat es and is looking for ward 
to t he op por tun ity to make th is conven
t ion one of the best in our Union 's his 
tory. 

T he Rev. Pieter Smit, who 1·esigned 
from this church t o accep t the call from 
Lorra ine, K ansas, ha s left the church in 
a well organized condition. 

P age 6 l 

Central Conference 
AN I NTERVIEW P UBLISHED I N 

T H E INTEREST OF THE CHI
CAG O YOUNG P EOP LE'S 

UNION 

Mr. Local Repor ter : Why, hello ! 
Brothe1· Leuschner, welcome to our great 
city ! 'Chicago, the City of a Crntury 
of Progress," welcomes you. 

Mr. New E dit or: Thank you; Mr. L o
cal Repo1-ter, your welcome makes me 
f eel very much at home, but my! are you 
Chicagoans proud of your c:ty! 

Mr . Local Reporter : T hat is r ight, and 
we have good r easons t o be proud, fo r 
we have not only a pr osperous and p ro
gressive cit y. but we also have a very 
prog1·essive Young People's Union. May 
I have the pleasure of introducing to 
you the presiden t of the U nion, Mr. W al
ter P a nkratz. 

Mr. New E ditor: I am so pleased to 
meet you, Mr . P anh.-raz . 

Mr. L ocal Reporter : And this is Rev . 
M. L euschner, the new edit or of the 
"Baptist Herald." 

Mr. P resident: I can assure you, Mr. 
L euschner , it is indeed a great pleasur e 
to meet you. Welcome to our cit y! 

Mr. L ocal R eporter: Mr . Pres ident , 
w ill you be so k ind and t ell the new edi
tor , wh at the Young People's U nion of 
Chicago an d vicinity is offer ing to do in 
th e way of h elping to make the " H er
ald" an outstanding and interesting 
periodical, especially for young people? 

Mr . President : I will glad ly do that . 
Mr. L~uschner, our Union comprises 
eleven B. Y. P . U. soc:eties in and around 
Chicago. Our a im is to create and main
ta in a closer followsh ip among t he d if 
ferent local societies. Until r ecently W f' 

have met annually for a confer ence a nd 
semi-a nnually for an institute session , 
but according to our new plan we w ill 
meet qua r terly out side of the conference 
session. The main governing body of t he 
Union is t he execut ive corruni ttee, which 
is composed of represen tatives from a ll 
local societies a nd i t meets monthly to 
discuss p lans , wa ys and means to f ur
ther the young people's work in t he 
loca l un;on. N ow in our r ecent meet
ings of the e.."l:ecutive committe~ we have 
al~o discussed t he possibility of r unning 
a. special column in " The Bapt' st H er 
a ld" devoted to news flashes from the 
Chicago Union, hoping ther eby to s t im
ulate gr eater inter est in t he " H erald" 
locally and if possible to induce other 
unions of our denomination t o follow 
suit with a similar arrangemen t . 

Mr. New E dit or: Why, say, t ha t is :i 

very fine idea a nd I am very glad to co
operate with you. 

Mr . Local Repor t er : Thank you, Mr . 
Presiden t . I a m so glad you gav e t he 
new editor a b ir ds-eye view of the activ
it ies of ou r Union, and w ith your per
mission and cooperation we sha ll be on 
t he ai1· aga in in an ea1·ly issue of the 
"Her ald." 

REV. E. R. L ENGEFELD, 
Repor ter for the Chica go U nion. 
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The Golden Jubilee of the German Baptist Church 
Alpen a, Mich. ' 

The fiftieth anniversary of the First 
German Baptist Church, Alpena, Mich., 
was celebrated on Sunday and Monday, 
December 30 and 31. The Rev. William 
Kuhn, D. D., our general secretary, 
brought the message on t he first day. It 
wa s Dr. Kuhn's first vis it to this church 
and t he members were delighted to mak~ 
his acquaintance. 

On Sunday morning Dr. Kuhn spoke 
on the words of Paul as found in Eph. 
3 :20-21, pointing out particularly that 
as shown by the history of this church, 
and of the Christian Church -as a whole 
God has done for us and still is doing 
"exceeding abundantly, above all t hat we 
can do or ask." During this service the 
church honored the t wo remaining char
ter members, sisters Karoline Bluemke 
and Karoline Weinkauf, by presenting 
each with a bouquet of flowers. 

The message which Dr. Kuhn brought 
in the afternoon, was based on 1 P eter 
1:8-9. The speaker str essed the fac t 
tha t we love and believe on the unseen 
Christ and that we rej oice "with a joy 
unspeakable" since from him and through 

h im we receive "the end of our fa it h, 
even the salvation of our souls." Both 
t he morning and afternoon messages wer e 
amply and fittin gly illustrated with inc:
dents from Dr. Kuhn's long and fa:t hful 
minis try in our denomination. 

The f eature of t he evening ser vice was 
a st ereop ticon lecture by Dr. Kuhn on 
"the work of the German Bapti sts of 
North America." The comments hea rd 
after the meeting indicated that our folks 
were profoundJy impressed by the work 
done by our small denomination, and 
tha~ they, with renewed vigor, wi ll do 
then· par t in t he building of the local 
work .as well a s that of the denomim1-
t ion and of t he entire church of God. 
Likewise we, a s a church, herewi t h wish 
~o t~~nk Dr. Kuhn for his helpful and 
msp1rmg messages , hoping for h :s early 
r eturn to t hese pa rts. 

01:1 Monday evening the festivities were 
continued with the pastor, the Rev. Wal
ter Damrau, in charge, ably a ssis ted by 
t he Rev. G. Mengel, a former P•J stor of 
the church, andt Mr. G. Beutler, a st u 
dent who ser:red the church durin.g hi s 
summer vacation. The Rev. B. L Eicher 
~astor. of the Firs t Baptist Church (Eng~ 
h sh) i:n Alpena, brought g reetings and 
bc.s.t wishes from his church . Congratu-
lat10ns were also read from ou . · l 
b . B t ' t C i ne1g 1-
~rmg ap is ~urches in Beaver, Bay 

City , and Gladwm, Mich. Let ters of 
forme~ pasto7s we~e reacl. These were 
ver .y mterestm~, smc_e t hey told of ex
periences and difficulties of bygone years. 
These l~tters were supplemented by the 
r ecount ing of the experiences of the 
older member s. Truly the Lord has been 
good to us and has helped us t o over
come a ll di~cult:es and ad vers ities. He 
b lessed us with men a nd women of faith 
courage a nd vision. May he be our con~ 
stan t g uide in t he fu ture ! 

In the intermission our ladies served 
refreshments. The last ha lf hour of t he 
old yea1· and the first of the New Year 
were sp ent in prayer and praise to H im 
who has blessed us so abundantly in the 
past and whose promises we have i·e
ceived of sim ila r and even g reater bless
ings in t he future. 

The church was founded on August 10, 
1884, by a f ew German Baptist famili es 
who had recently moved to Alpena, then 
already a thriving t own. Charter mem
bers of the church were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Bruhnsen a nd Mrs. Karol ine Bluemke. 
The Rev. F. c. Koehler , a t that t ime ' 
pastor of the First German Baptist 
Church of Det roit, Mich., organized t he 
group and bapt ized on the day of or
ganization the following : John Bluemke, 
Gus tav Hasenberg, Friederich Weinkauf, 
and Karoline Weinkauf, who immed-

The First German Baptist Church, 
Alpena, Michigan 

Rev. Walter Damrau, Minister 

'iately united with · the chuch, so t hat 
t he total member ship at the beginning 
cons isted of eight persons. Of that 
g roup who so valiant ly undertook the 
sponsorship of this church only two are 
Jiving and still members, sisters K. 
B luemke and K. Weinkauf. 

The firs t pastor of this church was the 
Rev. Victor Charles Rocho, who began 
his ministry in S:ptember, 1884. He was 
succeeded after a year by the Rev. A. R. 
Thiel who served t he little church until 
1891. Mr. Thiel is now r etired and lives 
in Lakeland, Minn. On November 20, 
1889, the church purchased the ground 
on which t he church and the parsonage 
now s tand, and built the presen t edifice. 
While the Rev. George Bornschlegel 
was p astor of the church (1895-1900) 
t he church under his able g uidance and 
with his assistance bui lt the parsonage. 
Mr . Bornschlegel, now r et ired, lives in 
Omaha, Neb. 

Further improvements were made both 
to the church and the parsonage during 
the minis try of the Rev. G. Mengel anct 
t hat of his s uccessor, the Rev. G: Wetter 
w hen foundat ions were built under both 

buildings. During t he pasto1,ate of Mr. 
Wetter (1923-26) twenty-one persons 
were added to the church, showing that 
the Lord prospered his church not only 
materially but also sp iritually. Mr. Wet
ter was followed in the work by the Rev. 
I~. W. Rueckheim (1926 -1928 ) who in 
turn was succeeded by t he R~v. F. W. 
Guenther (1928-1934). Both of these 
brethren did acceptable work and a num
ber of souls were won for Christ . The 
present pas tor, the Rev. W. C. Damrau, 
came to the church in October, 1934. 

After fifty years t he membership of 
the church is 84 per sons, which seems 
small after these yeaJ:s of continuous 
ex is tence. It must be said, however, 
that because of the absence of any large 
industry in this town, and consequent 
lack of work, several hundred members 
were lost in the cow·se of the years to 
churches in larger cit ies, chiefly to the 
German Baptist Churches of Detroit. So 
the work accomplished here was not done 
in vain. We are only exper iencing what 
t he Mas ter sa id as recorded in John 4 :37, 
"One soweth, and another r eapeth." It 
is our sinceTe prayer as a church that 
our sowing may be "unto the Spirit" and 
that we may r eap "of t he Spirit e ter na l 
life. " 

Oa k Park German Baptist Church 
Harlem and Dixon , 

F ores t Park, Ill. 

THEODORE W. DONS, Pas tor 
Sunday Worship, 10.30 A. M. and 

7.30 P. M. 
Prayer Serv:ce, Wednesday 8 P. M. 

Visitors in Chicago, Welcome! 

Important 
This notice concerns those sub

scribers whose subscription ex
pired December 31, 1934, and who 
have delayed sending in their re
newals. 

It has been the aim of the man
agement to show all reasonable 
consideration by mailing the issues 
of the first two months of the 
new year believing that many had 
neglected to attend to the matter 
in time. 

This current number of the "Bap
tis t Herald" is the last to go out 
under this concession and it is there
fore urged that delayed renewals 
be forwarded to the Publication 
House at Cleveland before the close 
of February to prevent interruption 
in the service. 

The Publishers. 

February 15, 1935 
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BOOKS IN THE BRAESE LOAN LIBRARY 
The Braese Loan Library belongs to 

all of us . I t was t he generous gift of Mr. 
Otto Braes e of Oak P ark, Il l., to the Ger
man Baptist Young Peo~le's and Sun
da y School Workers' Union . . I~s loca
t ion is in the offices of the Union s h ead
ouarters .at 7346 Madison Str eet , Forest 
Park, Ill. 

Almost five hundred volumes are to be 
found in t his library. Many of the b_oo~s 
a r e new having been published ~1th1~ 
t he past

1

year or two. They cove~· a mosd 

h f the religious hfe an ever y p ase o d l' 
h h t . 't'es There a re some a c 1-c Ul"C ac !VI l . . tr It 

t ional volumes of fictton an<l_ poe y. 
. 1 d'd l1'b11ary of which you and is a sp en 1 ' · ' 
I should make a great deal more use. 

These are the s imple and easy arrange-
. books For your con-

ments in borro~ng ·ost of the irn-
venience the titles of m . · · 

b 
k f t he library wi ll be g iven 

portant oo s o . . f the "Bap 
in this and the next issues 0 f f _ 
t ist H erald." Clip t hese pages or u . 

. If desire any one oI 
ture reference. . Y;: the General Sec
more books, "vTJte h er Box 6 For-

M . M L Leusc n , • ' . 
r etary,. I. . a~d e nclose ten c:n ts m 
est Park, Ill., b k You may use t he 
stamps for each 

00 
·essary although a 

books as long as nee th is ~uggested as 
loan period of a nt1hon books to the office. 

ffi · t Return e f l su c1en · h vailable books o -
The titl~ ~~ t b~o~s which may be of 

low. Secure e in your Sunday 
practical help to ~o~ r Church work 
school , Young Peop e ·~s~irational value 
or which may ~ave ;

0 
use t his library 

for you. Contmue own If you have 
regularly as yom-;e1:ntrib~te or inquir
any other books .c books for definite 
. t ke concern mg t th , ies o ma . cl t hem along o "' 
I:fe-s ituations;, sen t ist Herald." 
editor of the Bap 

BIOGRAPHY 
. . b Strickland. 

Roger W·tlhams y Burr. 
Russell H. Conwel~. by by de Blois . 
Fighters for Free ~:~. Pioneer Mission
J a mes Hudson T~YChlna by Hunnex. 

ary of Inlan Apos tle of Burma, by 
Adonira m Judson, 

P ercy. P r ince of Preach-
Charles H. Spurgeon, 

ers by Adcock. by Ifarkness 
' Torrey R t-uben Archer f the South Seas, 

J ohn G. P.aton , Hero o 
by Byrum. hfi deT, by Mathews. 

Livingstone, the Pa~ ·~er in South I n
Clough, King~om ui 

dia by Hines. (John Mason 
Vangu ; rd of the Caravans 

Peck) by Hayne. 
MISSIONS 

b Detweiler. 
The Waiting I sles Y 
C h by Evans. 

adet Step en Vickland. 
Women of Assam. by th Board of Edu
The Moccas in Tra il by e 

cation. H lbert. 
Indian Americans by_ ul dian Missions 
Facing the Future in. nan 

by Meriam and H mm · 
Craf t smen All by ShiJli t~ . America by 
The Christ ian Mission in 

Kerr. 

With Christ in Assam by Vickland. 
God and the Census by McLean. 
African Jung le by Anderson. 
The Preaching Value of Missions by 

Montgomery. 
How Far to the Nearest Doctor ? by 

Dodd. 
The Star of I ndia by Rose. 
J apan and H er People by Hughes. 
Japanese Here and There by Forsyth-

Moran. 
Out of the Far Eas t by Hunter. 
Orientals in American Life by P almer. 
\.Vorld Tides in the Far East by Mat-

thews. 
Porto Rican Neighbors by S t. J ohn. 
Typhoon Days in Japan by Spencer. 

BIBLE 
J eremiah, t he Prophet, by Calkins. 
The Early Days of Christianity by Grant. 
The Life and Times of J esus by Grant. 
H ebrew Lirt! and Times by Hunting. 
The Bible Story and Content by Laufer. 
The Bible, its Origin and its Significance 

by Peake. 
A Guide to the Understanding of the 

Old Testament by McFayden. 
The Modern Use of the B:ble by Fosdick. 
Our Bible by Main. 
Miscellaneous Notes on Old T estament 

Topics by Taylor. 
The Sermon on the Mount by Chappell. 

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES AND 
H ISTORY 

The Baptist Dist inctive and -Objective 
by Kirtley. 

Baptist Beliefs by Mullins . 
What Baptis t s Believe by Wa llace. 
Short History of the Baptists by Vedder . 

THE CHURCH 
The Efficient Layman. by Cop?. 
E nlisting L aymen by Agar. 
Qualifying Men for Church Work by 

Verkuyl. 
Rural R eligion and t he Country Church 

by Wilson. 
The Local Church by Agar. 
The Modern Meaning of Church Men~ber
ship by Ver steeg. 
Youth L ooks at the Church by Inter

nation al Student Conference. 

EVANGELISM 
The Pentecostal Fi1'e by Massee. 
Introducing Men to Christ by Weather· 

ford. 
With Christ after the Lost by Scarbor

ough. 
Every-Member E vangelism by Conant. 
Evangelism in the Remaking of the 

Wor ld by Leonard. 
PRAYER 

G id's Dynamite by Lerrigo. 
The Prayer -Life by Murray. 
The Prayer -L ife and T eachings of Jesus 

by Wieland. 
In Touch with God by Phillips. 
Prayer an cl Action by Holmes. 
In the School of Prayer by Harrell. 
P rayers for School Boys and School Girls 

by Watson. 
Th.e. Meaningi of :Prayer by Fosdick. 

STEW ARD SHIP 
Stewardship in the Life of Youth by 

Williamson. 
Lif e as a Stewardship by Morrill. 
Adventures in Stew.ardship by Cushman 

and Bellinger. 
Training in Stewardship by Leavell . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZATION 

AND PROGRAM 
The Sunday School in Action by Benson. 
The Successful Sunday School at W ork 

by Leavell. 
Story-Worship Programs for the Sunday 

School by Stowell. 
Worship in the Church School by Wal

lace. 
Special Days in the Sunday School by 

Lawrence. 
Manual for Training in Worship by 

Hartshorne. 
Church School Improvement by Chalmers. 
H ow to Conduct a Sunday School by 

Lawrence. 
The Sunday School in the Modern World 

by Thomson. 
Efficiency in the Sunday School by Gee. 
Church School Leadership by Raffet y . 
The Chur ch and the Church School by 

Chalmer s. 
OFFICERS IN THE SUN DAY 

SCHOOL 
D ~votional Life of the Sunday-School 

Worker by Brewbak er. 
Devotional Life of the Sunday S::hool 

T eacher by Miller. 
The P.astor and Sunday School by 

Hatcher. 
Sunday School Teaching and Manage-

ment by McConaughty. 
The Su perintendent by Brown. 
ADULT AND HOME DEPARTMENT 
T he Adult Depa r tment by Blick. 
The H ome Department by Karnell. 
The Horne Department of Today by Steb

bins. 
The Ad ult Worker and Work by Barcla y. 

SENIOR AND YOUNG PEOPLE 'S 
DIVI SION 

T eaching the Youth of t he Church b y 
Maus. 

Var ieties of Adolescen t Experience by 
Mudge. 

How to T each Seniors by Shaver. 
The Girl in Her T eens by Slattery. 
Girlhood and Character by Moxey. 
L eader ship of Girls' Activities by Moxey. 
The Senior Boy by Foster. 
B rothering t he Boy by Raffet y . 
The P sychology of Later Adolscen ce by 

Mudge. 
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT 

Junior Methods in the Church School 
by Powell. 

After th e Primary, 'What ? by McK nney. 
Out in t he Country by Orton. 
Young Amer ica Makes Friends by J ones. 
Church Work wit h Juniors by B rock · 

way. 
The Juniors : How t o T ea ch Rncl Train 

Them by Ba ldw in. 
The P sycholgy of Early Adolescence by 

Mudge. 
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A GOLDEN SUNSET 
of Happiness and Security is made possible by the German Baptists 

of North America 

For Their Aged Ministers and 1heir Families 
The benevolent ministry of t he German Baptists of 

North America to the: r aged ministers and their fam
ilies, although not so well known as other phases of 

the missionary 
program, is of 
profound signif
icance, T h e s e 
servants of God, 
who have la
bor ed unselfishlv 
and sacrificially 
through the 
years of health 
and s trength in 
churches of our 
d e nomination, 
often find them
s e 1 v es without 
t h e means of 
livelihood when 
the age of re

"This is None Other T han the House t ir e ment has 
of God" come upon them. 

They gave of 
their lives so unstintingly under the most adverse circum
stances, that they could find neither the time nor the 
means "to save for a rainy day." 

Our denomin~ti.on is canyin~ on a distinct missionar y 
work to such minister s and their wives as well as to the 
widows of the ministers who have been translated into 
t heir heavenly home. The Ministers' Pension Fund of 
~he ~erman Baptists compares favorably with those of 
its kind a1.nong t.he Protestant denominations of today. 
After having paid only $10 a year for ever y year of 
service in our churches, the minister r eceives after reach
ing 65 years of age and retirement the sum of $300 a 
J'.ea r , if his service h~s been thirty years, or a propor
t10nate sum for a bnefer ministr y. The dues of the 
n:iinister s. have to be au~me~ted necesrnrily by mis
sionary g ifts of the denominat ion, in order to make this 
beneficiary arangement (possible. 

If a m '.nister of our churches passes away and his 
widow survives him, facing even more critical and diffi 
cult cicumstances afterwards, she r eceives from our de
nomination half of the pension sum, which her husband 
received, as long as she lives. A number of our breth
ren are known as "Superannuated Ministers," who are 

the men inelig ible for t he pension 
fund money but who are in need of 
support. Appropriations are made 
for these minist ers by t he General 
Mi~sionary Committee according t o 
th~n' .r·<:spcctive needs. Similar appro
priations are also made for the wid
ows of such superannuated ministers. 

The statistics and sums of miss'ion
ary gifts which are expended annu
a lly on beha lf of these families are 
cited below. 

anniversary in 1933, on which occasion the picture of 
them on t hiS" page was taken. Last year shortly befor e 
the General Confer ence his physical str ength sank rap· 
idly. He lay with no pa in but 
with utter exhaustion while his 
wife and daughter ministered 
to him. The windows of heaven 
seemed about t o open to r eceive 
this saint of God. H e r equested 
that some of the well known 
hymns might be sung. His 
daughter sat down at the or
fand a nd sof tly played the mel
ody of the beloved hymns of t he 
church while his wife, alt hough 
80 years old, sang the w ords ot 
the songs. What a beautifu l 
scene and a triumphant death! 
While t he str ains of t hese lovely 
hymns of faith bade h is spirit 
farewell, he was greeted by t he 
chorus of angelic voices welcom
ing him as a child .of the King 
to the perfect bliss of heaven . 

It would r equire a book to te ll 
of the experiences of victorious 
faith and of the continual min
istry of these aged ministers 

Rev. and Mr s. F. Sievers 
on T heir 60th Wedding 

Anniversary 

and their wives, whose closing years on earth are tra ns
formed into a golden sunset of peace and security partly 
by the missionary gifts of our denomination. They are 
still pillars of strength in many of our churches. They 
are shining examples of Christ ian faith to our youth. 
T hey are making substantial contributions to our gen
eral work. They a re ' brethr en in Christ," to whom we 
owe the gr eatest gratitude of our hearts and t he g~n
erous support of our gifts. May God's presence be w ith 
t hem a lways as the abid ing benediction of peace and 
comfor t in t he sunset of t heir lives ! 

Interesting Data Concerning This Phase of Our Work 
rwcnt y-six ministers are participants in the Pension Fu nd , .. 

receiving annually a to tal or .. .......... .... ... . ..... .. . $t479.94 
;ixteen widows of mini!"ters receive g ifts from the Pension 

Fund totallinir a nnually . , ..... , .. ....... ..... . '. .... ... . 2309.SS 
Twelve superannuated ministers recei,-e missionary appro-

priations to the ext ent or .............................. 19 17.60 
;;ixteen widows of former snpern.nnuat rcl ministers receive 

anntrnl:y the sum oi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1709.6-1 

The late Rev F. Sievers and his 
widow, Mrs. Lena Sievers, are among 
the many who have thanked Goel for 
this ministry of our denomination. 
After a consecrated pastorate in our 
churches, Brnther Sievers retired from 
active service and became one of our 
sup~rannuated ministers. H e and h is 
wi~e. had the great j oy and unusua l \\'m. Schunke- C .. \. DanieJ-W. IT. :\lueller-R. Stracke-J. II. 'Mochlmann-J. TT. Mcrkcl-
pnvilege of celebrating their 60th II. ~cholz - J. ;\feier - (;./\.Schulle - E. Anschuctz - F. Friedrich 

OUR GENERAL WORK NEEDS PRAYER HELPERS AND FINANCI AL SUPPORTERS 


